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SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Don't streak or ruin your material in a
poor dye. Insist on "Diamond Dyes."jy directions in package

"CORNS"

Lift Right Off Without Pain
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Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop n little
Freezone" on nn acliing corn, instantly

Unit corn stops hurting, then shortly
pou lift It right oft with lingers. Truly I

Your druggist sells n tiny bottle of
"Freezone" for a few cents, sullicient to
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, nnd the calluses,
tvlthout soreness or irritation.

SHE KNEW WHAT' WAS IN IT

Little Eve Fairly Well Acquainted
With the Varied Contents of the

.family Bible.

Bishop Moss said at a Nnshvlllt
picnic:

"The religious knowledge of too
many adults resembles, 1 am afraid,
the religious knowledge of little Eve.

" 'So you attend Sundny school reg-
ularly?' the minister said to little Eve.

" 'Oil, yes, sir,' said she.
'"And you know your Bible?"
'"Oh, yes, sir.'
"'Could you, perhaps, tell mo some-

thing that lseln It?'
"'I could tell you everything that's

in it.'
" 'Indeed I' And the minister smiled.

"Do tell me, then.'
" 'Sister's beau's photo is In it,' said

little Eve promptly, 'and ma's recipe
for vanlshin' cream Is in It, nnd a
lock of my hnir cut off when "I was
n baby is In It, and the ticket for pa's
watch is in it.'"

Sure
Relief
MJfaHi indigIstonJ

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

,E LL-A-NS

fOR INDIGESTION

Shave With
Cuticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mug

1699
DIED

In New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

COLD MEDAL

821
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
llvor, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Holland's national remedy sinco 1696.
All druggists, three cizes. Guarantesd.
Leek far tho nina Cold Medal on every ben

and accept no imitation

Forgiven.
"Can you help me out, sir?" said

the seedy looking stranger. "I've had
some hard luck."

"1 .suppose you've seen bettor days?"
replied Jlr. Twobhlc.

"Oil, yes, sir. 1 once got $75 a week
for playing In a jazz orchestra."

"Well," said Mr. Twobble, as lie
thoughtfully thrust his linnQ Into his
pocket, "I'm a humane man and 1

won't hold that agnlnst you. Here's
n quarter." Birmingham Age-Heral-

An Opinion.
"I think tills trial marriage idea Is

Just horrid."
"Oh, they have boon working out so-e- o

for a long while."
"Nothing of the sort I It Is n new

Idea."
"Old as the hills. Do you mean to

Bay that every marriage Isn't a trial
to one of 'em, anyway?"

Don't delude yourself with the Idea
Unit ihcro is a good looking womiin In
the world who doesn't know It.

Nliiht nnd Mornlnri.
UJWj Have Strong, Healthy

Eye: If they Tire, Itch,
yen (ifi W. d J'i Smart or Burn, if Sore,

Irritated, Inflamed or6ur EVES Granulated, use Murine
often. Soothes. Refreshes. Safe for
Infant or Adult. At all Druggists. Write for
Free Eye Book. HbjIm Eye Rtmtdr Co., (aUx

.W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 36.-1M-

CONDENSED
CLASSICS

THE
TURMOIL

Br BOOTH TARKINQTON

CenJimatlon It) Clarance W. Barren

ffi
Sheridan building was the

TnE skyscraper, the--

Trust company, the big-

gest bank, and Sheridan himself, the
biggest builder and broker, and truster
and buster under the smoke of a dirty
and wonderful midland city that piled
tower on tower and spread itself out
over the plain of a fair country.

Bibbs Sheridan wns his "odd one;"
the family failure. Ho grew up only
lengthwise, and at twenty-tw- o was the
dry scaffolding of n man. Six months
in liis father's pump works made nec-
essary two years In n sanitarium. Ho
returned to the "new house" on the
outskirts of the city in time for the
house-warmin- g party. To this camo
Mary Vertrees, whose family next door
maintained the highest air of respect-
ability upon a vanishing fortune. She
came under home promptings that led
her to dazzle with her wit and beauty
both Sheridan and James Sheridan, Jr.

When young Jim hnd proposed, Mrs.
Itoscoc Shorhlnn, his slster-in-ln- of-

fered to help Mary In return for help
in an affair of her own. Mary saw
that In bartering, she was to bo bar-
tered with, ner soul rebelled and she
declined to marry young Jim Sheri-
dan. He never got the letter.

Sheridan demanded of Bibbs if he
would quit dreaming of poetry and
follow with Koscoe nnd Jim to make
the business nnd the city bigger. Bibbs
could not understand why anybody
wanted to make things bigger.

"Damnation I" roared Sheridan.
"Did you ever hear the word 'pros-
perity 1' You ninny I Did you ever
hear the word 'ambition I' Did you
ever hear the word 'progress 1' Look
at Jim, just completing two more big
warehouses at the pump works In half
the time the contractors wanted. Jim
took the contract himself, found a fel-

low with a new cement process and
we begin using them next week. Now,
I'm goln' to make n man of you. By
God i I am t" And Bibbs wns given
two months to get his mental attitude
right for the pump works.

Miss Vertrees' note went to the
senior Sheridan, as that afternoon one
of the new warehouse walls collapsed
sending the Inventor and James Sheri-
dan, Jr., to their eternity.

Bibbs hnd to manage the funeral
and ride from the cemetery with Mary
Vertrees, but neither spoke. "He's
not insane," said Mary to her mother.
"He looks dreadfully ill, but has pleas-
ant eyes."

Later Bibbs and Mary met ns he
was passing her gnte. He apologized :

"I I hate a frozen fish myself, and
that three miles was too long for you
to put up with one. I'vo never been
nble to speak quickly, because-- It I
tried I'd stammer."

Instantly, Mary saw his nature and
suffering. They walked on and she
invited him into the church to henr
some Handel music. It meant, sho
said, one thing above nil others to her

courage.
Thereafter Bibbs went often to the

home of Mary Vertrees. "You see,"
he confided to her, "It is all so simple.

m to feed long strips of zinc into
steel jaws that bite it Into llttlo cir-
cles, G8 n minute. I used to flinch and
tho workmen laughed."

"It shn'n't hurt you," exclaimed
Mary. "All day long, I'll send my
thoughts to you; and you must re-

member that a friend stands beside
you."

Trouble grow In tho Sheridan house-
hold, ltoscoe took to drink ; then quit.
He hnd enough a few thousand a
year.

Shorhlnn sent for Bibbs, his only
hope, offered him vlco presidencies,
snlnrles and shares; but Bibbs pre-

ferred happiness and nlno dollars a
week. "What's tho ur,o." ho said, "of
being just bigger, dirtier and noisier?"

That evening Bibbs and Mary read
Maeterlinck together nnd he told her:
"Tomorrow, I'm one of tho hands of
the pump works nnd going to stay one,
unless I am thrown out and decide to
study plumbing."

"Why not give Bibbs a chance to
live?" said the family doctor. "There's
something finer In Bibbs than his phy-

sical body. You're half mad with a
consuming fury against tho very self
of law. But you want to beat tho
law! So AJax defied the lightning!"

"Yes! And, by God, I will!" cried
Sheridan. "AJax was a Jackass. If
he'd been half a man he'd 'a' got nwny
with It; hitched it up nnd mado It
work for him llko a black steer. I'll
have my way with that stubborn fool,
Bibbs." But Bibbs still snld, "No."

Sundny nfternoon Bibbs was work-
ing over a poem, ne might venture It
upon an editor and perhnps

Then paper and pencil dropped as
ho stood up paralyzed. Through his
half-ope- n door ho heard Mrs. Itoscoo
Sheridan confiding to Mother Sheri-
dan: "Tho Vertrees' houso has been
sold on foreclosure; thoy nro allowed
to live there n llttlo longer." "Mr.
Vetfroea haB been trying to got a 'po
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sition.' " "They hnvo been 'Joinp their
own cooking." "Those people were so
hard up that Miss Vertrees started
after Bibbs beforo they knew whether
ho wns Insane or not." "Sho had to
get him." "If he'd stop to think, lio'd
know ho wasn't tho kind of a man any
girl would bo apt to fall In love with.'1

Bibbs quickly burned pnpers and
notebooks, descended and told his fa-

ther: "I'll tnko tho Job you offered
me," and went straight to Mary Ver-
trees nud said: "Will you mnrry
me?"

Mary drew it all out of Bibbs ; then
sank down kneeling, tenrs overwhelm-
ing her. "I can't make it plain," said
Blhbs, "I never drenmed I could do
anything for you! I knew you never
thought of me except generously to
give."

"We were poor, nnd I think I did
mean to marry your brother. But
something stopped mo from such a
sacrilege. I posted the letter, but he
never got it."

"You kept mo nllvo and I've hurl
you like this," said Bibbs. "Could you
forgive me, Mary?"

"Oh, a thousand times! But there's
nothing to forgive nnd you mustn't
come to see me any more," she cried
In a passion of tenrs. "Never, never,
never 1"

Ho returned in time to tell his sister--

in-law in the presence of tho fam-
ily: "I proved what you said to mo,
and disproved whnt you said of Miss
Vertrees. I asked her to marry me
and she refused."

Bibbs went with his father and sat
In the porcli of tho temple with the
money-changer- worked and talked
of nothing hut work.

Ho delved into the ways of tho cltj
and Its political Influence, nnd began
to buy Intertrnctlon shares where the
Vertrees' fortune had vanished.

Soon tho Vertrees were nble to pnj
the butcher, hire a cook, and follow
the broker's advice to keep the bal-
ance of their stock. Shorhlnn boasted
that his plan for Bibbs was working
out all right. Still thore was some-
thing wrong nnd the doctor nnd Sherl-dn-

agreed that it might be n good
thing if Miss Vertrees would permit
Bibbs to see her sometimes.

"I had to make Bibbs go iny way,"
Sheridan explained to Miss Vertrees,
"but there Isn't anything in it to him.
He gave up everything ho wanted and
took the job he never would just for
you. There's only one girl he could
feel that sorry for. Can't you let him
come back?"

When Mary responded: "I can't!
Ho wns only sorry for mo": the truth
wns out. "Don't don't " sho cried.
"You mustn't "

"I won't tell him. I won't tell nny-bod-y

anything," snid Sheridan.
On a crowded downtown thorough-

fare Mary saw Sheridan, at the risk
of his life, spring beforo a moving
trolley car and with the whole forca
of his big body shunt Blhbs from im-

pending danger. The crowd had shriek,
ed warnings, but Bibbs had looked the
wrong way.

nigh up In the Sherldnn building,
Bibbs snt down, slinking and sore. He
realized that his father held his own
life of no account compared to that of
his son. Bibbs perceived what he had
never perceived before tho shadowing
of something enormous, indomitable,
Inwlcss, Irresistible nnd blindly noble.

He looked out Into tho vnst foggy
heart of tho smoke.

Tho ronr of tho city bent upon Bibbs'
enr until ho began to distinguish a pul-

sation; tho voice of the god, Bigness.
"Come nnd work for me, all men! By
your youth nnd your hope, I summon
you! By your ago nnd your dcspnlr!
By your love of home and woman and
children! You shall be blind slaves.
For rewnrd you shall gnze only upon
my ugliness."

Then, the voice came ns somo mu-
sic struggling to be born of tho Tur-
moil. "It is man who makes mo ugly
by Ids worship of me. If man would
let me serve him I should be beauti-
ful."

From the vague contortions of smoke
and fog, Bibbs sculptured a gigantic
figure with feet pcdestalled upon the
great buildings nnd shoulders disap-
pearing In the clouds, a colossus of
steel, wholly blackened with soot. lie
thonght up over the clouds unseen
from below the giant labored with his
hands In the clenn sunshine; and Blhbs
Imaged what he mado there perhnp.
for n fellowship of the children of tho
children that were children now n no-
ble and Joyous city, unbelievably white

The telephone fiercely summoned
him. A startilngly beautiful voice
caused him to tremble violently. "Yes
Bibbs, I wns near tho accident. Tiiej
snld you lindn't been hurt, but I want-
ed to know."

"Mnry would you would you have
minded?" There was a long pnuso and
a soft, "Yes."

"Then why, oh, why, won't you let
me sco you? I'vo been llko a man
chained In a cave."

"But, Bibbs dear, you don't under-
stand why."

"Mnry," ho cnllcd, even more tremu-
lous thnn beforo, "you can't mean It
was because you care. If you meant
that you would let mo see you,
wouldn't you?"

And now the voice wns so lo ho
couldn't bo sure it Bpoko at nil, and
if it did, tho words were, "Yes, Bibbs

denr."
But tho voico was not In tho Instru-

ment, It wns so gcntlo and so light, so
almost nothing, It seemed to bo madq
of air and to fall from henven.

Slowly Sind Incredulously ho turned
and looked up and glory fell npon hla
shining eyes. Mary stood upon tin
threshold.
CopyrlKht, Mlf. by Tost Publlahlnir Co.
(The Iloaton Poit.) Vrlnted by permission
of and arrnnremont with, Ilurpor 67

Uroa., publishers.
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SCAPED AN

RATION

By Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound.
Many Such Casc3.

r-llr- 111 Qnmntitvtn T - -vjMi.i', Jill. kivia.biii.u u hvb v
)ad with femalo troublo that I thought

i wouiu navo to boHI opernted on. I had
n bad displacement.
My right sido would
pain mo and I was
so nervous I could
not hold a glass of
water. Many times
I would have to stop
my work and sit
down or I would fall
on tho floor in a
faint I consulted
several doctors and

every one tola mo the samo but I kent
fighting to keep from having the opera-
tion. I had read so many times of Lydia
E. Pinkhnm's Vegotablc Compound nnd
it helped my sister so I began taking it
I havo never felt better than I hnvo
since then and I kocp house and am ablo
to do all my work. Tho Vegotablo Com-
pound is certainly one grand medicine"

Mrs. J K. Matthcws, 3311 Sycamore
Street, Cairo, 111.

Of course there aro many serious cases
that only a surgical operation will re-
lieve. We freely acknowledge this, but
the above letter, and many others like it,
amply prove that many operations aro
recommended when medicine in many
cases is all that is needed.

If you want special advice writo to
Lydia E. Pinkhnm Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass.

Fresh Chicken.
Tom Crnnllll 'of Texas, prominent hi

oil circles of lute, tells the following
on a minister who had discovered oil
on some land he owned, The minister
Invited some of his deacons to go
with lit in to the new field, so that they
might blinre in the opportunities.

They were bronkfnstlng at the local
eating houso and had decided that
they would order chicken.

When the waitress, a cnlcimlncd
and peroxlded miss, came up, the min-

ister Inquired: "How is the chicken
this morning?"

"All right, kldtlo!" she retorted.
"How nre you?" Saturday Evening
Post.

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap
dally nnd Ointment now and then as
needed to make tho complexion clear,
scalp clean nnd hands soft ami white.
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant
Cuticura Talcum mid you have the
Cuticura Toilet Trio. Adv.

Lacking.
"No, I will not marry you!"
"Why or good gracious, Mabel ! I

thought"
"My husband must he a man of

courage."
"Well, I hnte to talk about myself,

but I brought home two medals, you
know, and "

"Yes, but you have just admitted
that you have loved me desperately
for five wenry yenrs, but never be-

fore hnd the courage to propose. No,
I can't marry a man with no more
nerve than that!"

The Neighbor Found Out.
A young woman was out In the front

yard with an oil enn "oiling" tho dan-

delions so that they would meet with
nn early death. A neighbor came
along nnd asked her whnt sho wns (lo-

ng. She nonchalantly replied thnt she
jvns "oiling the grass so the lawn
nower would run ensler." Exchange.

A Social Event
"Did you know that Mrs. Blank lias

attained her divorce?" "Oh, yes; wo
ocelved cards yesterday."

btt9 &2S2

Quite Superfluous.
After a llttlo tea party the children

were playing some game quietly In a
corner of the room.

Tho lady of the house was curious to
know what wns keeping them so In-

terested, so she called her own girl
toward her.

"Whnt gnme are you playing Mol-He?- "

she asked.
"Weddings mother," replied the

small girl. "I'm tlu bride, and Mnrg-er- y

Jones Is the bridesmaid,"
"And who Is the bridegroom?" asked

mother, knowing that there wns no i

smiill hoy among the guests. I

"Oh," came the quick answer, "this J

Is only n ory quiet wedding, you '

know." London Answers.

I "Cold in the Iload"
Id nn ncuto attack of Nnuitl Cntarrh

Thoso Htibjoct to froiumnt "eulils In tho
leml" will Unci Hint tiio use of HALL'S

CATAHKU MKDICINH will bulla up tho
system, cionnsfo tno moou nnd ronuor
thoin less llublo to colds. Hopcatcu at-
tacks of Aruto Catarrh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATAItnil MEDICINE Is
taken Internally and nets through tho
Hlood on tho Mucous Surfaces of tho Sys-
tem, 'hus reducing tho Inflammation and
restoring normal conditions.

All DniKRlBts. Circulars frco.
T. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Sugar From Tlmbor.
Speaking of the suggestion of saw-

dust sugar, a Ceylon planter says:
"While, I ciinnot vouch for the sweeten-n- g

properties of timber In general, I

know there nro trees which yield su-ga- r.

Wo might have been sending you a
considerable quantities from Ceylon
had an experiment made then been
ujore elllclently carried out. Palmyra
trees which yield a sugary syrup, were
tupped, and modern machinery in-

stalled to refine the Juice, hut for some
reason the native workers could not
lie prevailed on to carry the stuff down
from the forest to the works. There
Is still n future for palmyra sugar,
when the k Is lived down.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and seo that It

Hcnrs tho
Signature USrAfVXJ&tl
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

WAS NOT MATTER OF LOVE

Other and More Cogent Reasons In.
duccd the Old Gentleman to Hold

His Wife's Hands.

As the Londoner sat In the village
Inn, drinking a modest pint nnd chat-
ting with the local residents, he got
on the subject of married life. Ho
advanced the opinion that truo hap-
piness was more often to be found In
the peaceful country than amid tho
turmoil of a town.

"Well, I ain't so sure about that,"
snld one old chap. "Hut I do know ns
I wit here last night nnd held my old
woman's bunds for two hours by the
clock 1" ,

"There I" snld the visitor In tri-

umph. "That upholds my argument,
and shows how much you lovo hurl"

"Love her," gasped the old chap.
"Why, If I'll 'a let go she'd 'avo
scratched my hloomln eyes out I"r
London Answers.

A Man and His, Company.
"Several people have told me they

hnd made election bets which would
not allow them to shnvo until I hnvo
been elected sheriff," remarked tho
confident candidate. '

"Well," commented Senator Sorg-
hum, "If you want to know my candid
opinion, a man with thnt kind of a
constituency doesn't deserve to be
elected."

One thorn of experience Is worth n
whole wilderness of warning.

WAR

Bayer-T-a blets A

All Tired Out?
Arc you burdened with a dull, nag-

ging backache.? Does any little exer-
tion wear you out? Docs it (tern some-
times as if you just can't keep going?
Modern life with its hurry and worry,
nnd lack of rent, throws a heavy strain
on the kidneys. The kidney slow up
nnd that tired feeling nnd constant
backache are but natural results. Use
Doan's KUIncp Pills. Doan's have
helped thousands. They should help
you. Aik your neighbor!

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. C. C. Emor-so- n,

Geneva, Neb.,
says: "I suffered amtl preat deal with my
kldneyB. They
wcro In bad sliapo
and caused mymm. back to bother mo.
When I bont over
my back nnd kid-
neys hurt badly.

vfSaaKira My Kidneys were
weak nnd I hnd

vtjodlzzy spells. I used
nnoui tnreo or ronr
boxes of Doan's
Kldncv Pills and

thoy mndo a lasting cure."

Get Doan'a at Any Store, 60e a Bos

doansk;s55t
FOSTER-MltilUR- N CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

"Eatonic Worth
Its Weight in Gold"

Writes Mrs. E. L. Orlllln from her
home in Franklin, N. II. "I feel llko

new person. Stomach feels fine nf-t- er

eating all from taking your won-

derful entonlc. It's worth its weight,
In gold."

Millions of sufferers from sour, ncid,
gassy stomachs, heartburn, Indigestion,
bloating, full feeling after eating,
should try entonlc. Just try it thnt'3
all, and get relief, new life, strength
and pep. It produces quick, sure nnd
safe results, because eatonic takes up
the harmful acids and poisons nnd
carries them right out of the body.
Of course, when the cause Is removed,
the sufferer gets well quick I

Tho cost Is a trlflo.-- Your druggist N

will supply Ontonic, so, If you wnnr
hotter health, all you need do is try
It TODAY. You will surely feel big
benefits at once. Adv. '

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

IKSt2r?'"'lB tlQoTnDJidruff-8torlllrrltlor- j

Ketlore --mior And
DckutytoCrayand Faded Hak

Kic.fuiisiMt dranniu.mmsrz IIIiicoi Chem. ki. rtchoru". W.T

HINDERCORNS Remorej Oorni, CJ-- 1

louir. etc.. atom all tuiln. raaurea comfort to thai
irri. Hunt Yuutinir tinr. l&a. or mall or at Droc-- J
giau. uitcox vnainiuu noiia, raicaoeuo.

BLUAL THE EASIEST
moat economical war ot Mnlnn ronr
wash, rut np In ICo and JSo packagM.
Sand for trial packavo. Aifon'a wanted.
Ulsll Ck,n!.al Co., IM It, tltitk 81. X. T. HI

fit (I ACIli:S Improved on rnvol mini, Mil
depot, churches, achoola, $18.00 iicro. llonry
Huron, C66 North Jortorson. Jacltoon, Mlaa.

no AUllIC WISCONSIN IWllM, Htock,
complete. $9,000. Halt canh, Clian.

Stoll, H!C Center St., .Milwaukee. Win.

POSITIVtLY REMOVED br l. IWrrr'a
FRECKLES Ftvotu OtnlmM Ytr dmriUl or b?

mail. V. PT hek. Dr. C, H. Bvrry
Co 2V7fMlcmcanAvnua, Chicago

Drlnht Youth.
Eugene wns leaving for New York

alone. Ills brother wrote out for him
a telegram announcing his safe nr-rlv-

which he charged the youngster
to send as soon ns ho renched his des-
tination.

No tel'egrnm came. After burning
up tho wires to assure himself of tho
youngster's safety the older brother
awaited with Interest Eugene's first
letter.

It said, "I nrrlved safe, so I did not
think It necessnry to send tho tele-
gram."

The Reckoning.
It Is hard to convince tho defented

candidate thnt It is better to have run
and lost thnn never to hnvo run nt
nil nfter he has balanced his bank-
book. Yonkers Statesinnn.

pf
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Unless you see the safety " Bayer Cross" on tablets, you
are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for over
20 years, and proved safe by millions.

fir9) RV P! r J$
Safety first I Insist upon an unbroken "Bayer Package" containing

proper directions for Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, Earache, Toothache, Neuritis,
Rheumatism, Lumbago and Pain generally. Made and owned strictly by Americans.

of

Handy tin boxci of 12 UbleU coat but a few cents Larger package

AnMa In tb trai mtrt of Dayr MaaaiMtuc af MaaoacaUcatldaotar at CullcrUeaaU
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